
c&FdE Pe Lrc., J.b{/1an02l
Date.. ....Cabinet No.....

The Jaipur Central Co-operative Bank Ltd.,
JaiPur

FDR No..... LF.............

Application Form For Locker

Customer No.

Full Name :

SavingA/c No.

Address

Occupation :

Locker Type

Passward :

Specimsn

Signature

Dale :...........

.......1\4obile No..

,,..,Locker No.,,..,,, ...Class

Key Number...... .......Special lnstructions......

Signature Verilied..

Nomlngllon Form

l /Ve hereby nominate SUSmt./Miss.....

s/o, Wo, D/o................

Dale :.................................

..as ournominee for above locker

Signature of Lockel Holder(s)

Dale :.............................

Received Irom The Jaipur CentralCo-operalive Bank LU., VaishaliNagar, receipt for locker No.....................-.

in th6ir Safe D6posit Vault togethor with ksy and which Locker is leasod bythe under signed, subject tothe Rules

& Rogulations of th6 said Bank, as noted in the Memorandum of Letting and to all ol which Rules & Regulations

the undersigned hereby expresslyagress. My/Our Pass wod is................................... Key No.......................received.

Cabinel No......

Slgnature

Release
Contents of Locker No...............................in Vault of The Jaipur Central Co-op. Bank ttd. being removed &

the said Locker with the key is h€roby surrendered, All liability of the said Bank under L€as6 of lhe said Locker is

hereby released by me. Key Received, Locker lnspected and found empty.

Date.

Signaturo

Pholo

Signatule



The Jaipur Central Co-operative Bank Ltd., Jaipur
Safe Deposit Department

Memorandum of Letting

L.F. No Dated

MEMORANDUM r

(hereinattercalled the Bank) agrees to let,

and

(hereinatter called the Lessee) agree to the hire, subiect to the conditions given overlear, the Bank,s Locker

Cor!.r'tjw Pr.3s Ltd., Jltpur/t2ano2i

No. ...... Key No

Class. for.

from this day at a rent of Rs. As Per Rules (the receipt whereol is hereby acknowledged by the Bank) payable in

advance. The said Lease to continue at the same yearly/As Per Rules rent, payable in advance and subiect to

the same conditions from year to year until such Lease shall be determined in accordance with conditions given

Cabinet No.

For The Jaipur Central Co-operative Bank Ltd.

Custodian

(Lessee)

P.T.O.

overleaf.



The Jaipur Gentral Go'operative Bank Ltd.' Jaipur
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS CONDITIONS

1. The Hirer shallaccess to the tocker during such houG as shall be prescribed by tho Bsnk lor such purposa

2. The Bank willgrant access lo tho lockerto rhe hireronly and in case ofjoint hirers, to allof them together orto such one or more of them

as they may indicate by special instruaions io be given in witini by all of them from time to time and which lnstruqtions any one ol th€m may with-

draw or cancel, in whlch case ac!€ss wi only Ue-attoweA t att ot itre joint Hirers together. Access wlll also be allowed to a.duly appointed Agent

of a hirer or ol the ioint hirer provided that tho;uthority in tavour of such Agent is duly recorded in the books ol the Bank. ln the case ol loint hiters'

such authority c6n be revoked by any one of them at ;ny fime in whlch cass all lhe hirers jointly or any of lhem as they may authoise ln writing will

be allowed access lo the locksr. ln case ol the death ol a sole Hirer, his executor or administrator shall be the only person to be recognised by the

bank as having ight ol accwss to the locker, on registration in the books of the Bank probate or Letters Adminlstration or other legal representa'

tion, as the case may be lrom a competent coud i;lndia. ln case ol death ol any one oI th€ hirers, the survivors of suMvor of them, if previously

authorised by the de;eased, shall be entifled to have access to the Locker; otherwise, th€ consent or authority ol the executor or administrator of

the deceased, shall be requked belore access can bs had by the survivors or suMvo6 of such jolnt Hirers'

3. The hirer agrees to save harmless and keep indemnified the Bank from and against any and all claims and demands made against the

bank by reason of any act of any agent appointed bythe hker as aloresaid and the bank shallnot incurany liability by virtue ol its permltting such

agenl to havo access to lhe said locker.

4. All the renlals are stdclly payable in advance and in the evert ol any rental remaining unpaid when due whether domand lhereof is made

or not or in the €vent ol non-observance of any ol the lerms and conditions there of by the hirer, the bank reserves ihe rights to reluse access to

the locker but without prejudics to any other remedy which the Bank may havs againsl the hirer and in case ol joint hirers thoy shalljointly and

severally be liable lor payment of all rent and othercharges they may become due'

5. The Hirer acknowledges having taken possession oI the said locker and they key thereol and shall surrender the same to the bank in a

good condition at or prior to noon oI the day of termlnation of this agreement'

6- The hirer is wamed not to disctose the number ol his locker, his pass lvord and not lo deliver the key ol the lock€r to any ps6on olh€r than

his duly authorised agsnt.

7. The hirer of the locker shal be considered as renEwed aftsr the agreed period until the locker is surrendered and the key retumed to lhe

benk but this condition is without preludice to the rights ol the Bank accrued in the meantime'

8. The Bank shafl have a lien on the property ol the hirer kept in the locker, for the rent and other chargss due to ths Bank under these

presents but not paid, and in the exercise oi such riiht or in the event of non-observanc€ of any ol the terms and conditions hereof by the Hirer the

bank shallhave power with or without notica to th;hirer and at the risk and on account ol the Hirerto break open the locker, to take possession

of any property kept rherein and lo see such property or any part thersol as the Bank may consider sutlicient fot the realisation ol such rent

ctra,gei anO ai is Aiscretion either to fo[vard io the Hirer by insured Parc€l Post or other reasonable means at the hirs/s risk and expense the

remaining contents of the locker at his last address given to the Bank or to retain and ksep the balance ol the said contents in such other locker

or place L it may think fit, at an annual rent equal to double the amount of the rent mentioned on the olher side hereol.

9. Any nolice orcommunication sent by hand delivery or by post to the registered address ol the Hkershallbs considered to have been duly

served on the Hirer. ln case olloint hirers, nttice givEn to;ny to them shatl be deemed sufticient notice to allthe joint hirers. The Hirer shall notify

to th€ Sale Oeposit Departmenl in writing ol any change in his address

10. Not with standing any thing contrary he.eln contained, the Bank may terminat€ this agreement and requirE the vacatlon and surrender ol

the tockerand th€ key thereof at any time f;rth with upon notice being posted or sent to the hirer notwithstanding thst the period her€ol shall not

have expired. Upon ths locker being vacated and the key surrendered pursuant to such notice, the Bank will retum to ihe hirer lhe proportionate

hire for the unexpired period ilthe lull hire ror the period ol hire is paid in advance by t|e Hirer'

11. The right ot access to locker shallbe determined on a receiving order being made againstthe hirers or any of them or a notice to the Bank

of presentation of a bankrupcy petition against them or any of them.

12. The hirer shall not be enti ed lo assign, transfer or let the locker or any part thereof, and any such assignment, transler, or underletting

shallbe void and the hirer shall not use the lockerlor deposit of any liquid or any thing ol explosive, dangerous or deslructive or olfensivs nalure

orwhich may bE a nuisanceto the Bank or any its tenants, orcustomers, orlorany otherpurpose than lor deposit ofvaluable adicle and the hirer

shallon demand permit the Bank to inspect the contents of the tocker forthe purpose of as certaining if this condition is being complied with'

.13. All repairs necessary to be done to the locker, lock or key shall be carried out exclusively by the workman nominated by the Bank ln caso

ol any repairgnot arising lrom the ordinary and reasonable proper use of the locker, the expense of such repairs including the cost of new lock if

required shallbe payable by the hirer.

14. The hirer must notify the Bank immediately in the event of the key ol the locker being lost, stolen or misled. Allcharges lorthe opening o'

the locker, replacing the lost key, ancl/or changing the lock shall be payable by the hker'

.15. During exka.ordinary contingencies like civil commotion, riots and olher occurrences, the Bank reserves the right ol closing the sale

Deposit Vault for such time as may appear necessary to the Bank without any previous intimalion.

.16. The Bank shall nol be liable for any toss or damage to the conlents of the locker arising from any cause or evenl beyond the controlof

the Bank and for any delay caused by the failure of lhe vault doors or locks to operate.

17. lt has been expressly agreed that the relation between the Bank and the hirer is that of lessor and lessee and not lhe lhat of Banker and

customer and the State Deposit Department is a separate Department ol the Bank and has no connection with the moneiary dealings ol cuslom-

ers in the other Department ot lhe Bank.

'lg. The hirer agrees to abide by such rules and regulations concerning access to the locker as the Bank may from lime to time adopl.


